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GEORGE WOODS HONORED
FOR SERVICES 0VITB

IN HONOR OF MR. GEORGE WOODS, a residentof Lubbockfor SO.years,was

honoredlast month by boardmembersof theLub'b))cka CareAssociation. A special
program waspresentedto him at theCarver Heighfs Nuherv, 2905lElm A venue.He was

presenleda plalebytnembWofhehoard. f-- f fwS at

He is shown above with thelateRoy Bass,former mayorofLubbock. Theplaquewas

presentedto Mr. Woods on his 73rd birthday.

REV. & MRS. M.G. SHEPHARD
INVITED TO INAGURAL

The Rev. and Mrs.
M.G. Shephardreceived
an invitation to attendthe

,
Inagural ceremony of
Governor-Ele- ct William

.'Perry Clements, Jr. on' January 16 in Austin.
; The opening event of
this historic day will be a

; Prayer Service with Dr.
W.A. Criswell of the 1st
Baptist Church of Dallas
us main speaker. The
service will take place at
the First United Metho-

dist Church of Austin.
, Alter the Prayer
;Servire, Rev. and Mrs.
Shephard will attend the
high noon Inauguration

k)( Governor-Elec-t
JQJementswhich will be
JneW underthe aurpicesof
itn& State Senate and
iHpuse of Repressenta-tive-s.

The Chairman of
the Senate Inagural
Committee is Lloyd
DPcgett and Inauguwl
Committeefor the House

JANUARY THRU

Rev. & Mrs. M.G. Shephard

Inaugural Committee is
Wilhelmma Delco of
Austin, a Black represen-
tative.

The Shephards will
take part in the Inaugural
bar-b-q-ue to be held at
the Capitol following the,
ceremony. This is a
traditional Texas bar-b-q-ue

held for all Texans.
Following the bar-b-qu- e,

they will attend the,
Inagural Parade on
Congress Avenue.

Gov. Clements, his
guest,andclher members
of the official party will
review the spectacular
"All Texan Parade,"with
floats, marching bands
and military units from
every corner of the Lone
StarStatewho will join in
saluting the new gover-
nor.

The finale of ihe
inaugural Parade'vyiU be
a breathtaking rendition
of "Texas Our Texas",

JANUARY 1979

wruchwill be performed
by the combined bandsin
formation at the gates of
the Capitol.

At 4:30 p.m., the new
governor and wife will
salute Texas' greatest
natural resource, our
children, with a party on
the lawn fo the Capitol.
There will be ice cream,
clowns, and balloons for
children of all ages.
Aiiiong them will be little
Russell and Stephanie
who will surely enjoy the
event.

Following the celebra-
tion for yours Texans,
Rev. and Mrs. Shephard
will attend the Inaugural
Symphonyin the Lyndou
Bain'is JohnsonAuditor-
ium. This will be the first
Inagural Symphony
Concertin Texas hisipry.
The Austin Symphony
Orchestra vll honor
Gov. and Mrs. Clements;
Continue on Page 5
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A DREAM!

TO L CinZENSOFLUBBOCK

KafifyPurksi
'

Affirig Secretary
. ' t '

;

Mr. David Sowdl has beena citizen of Lubbock
for fourteen years, arid islpresently employed by
Dunlap's DepartmentStoreas a salesclerk in the
men's department.

Hejs a memberof Mou'rit Gilead Baptist Church
where he serves faithfull in many departments.

After observing the business world for many
years, David dreamedoffways lie could help the
mino.ity community of Lubbock.

After talking with severaleast Lubbock business
men and officers from, the Small Business
Administration office, whd encouragedhim,and
told him it could be done.

On November21, 1978, David startedlaying the
foundationfor his dreamb calling a meeting for all
interested citizens. ;

The citizens met with; David and agreed to
support him 100 in a finance or investment
company to be organized by the group.

If you are interested in the growth and
developmentof your community, please come to
Mae SimmonsCommunity Centeron Wednesday
evening, January!0, at 3? p.m., and let us help
ourselves while helping others. Above all, let us
work on one accord, and help David make his
dreambecomea reality.

" "xv. -- w ' !? v' v . 2? 9

506E. 23rd Phone 762-361-2,

AL VIN M. CHA TMAN
f

ALV1NM. CHATMAN

On "Youth Sunday"at
Carter Chapel C.M.E.
Church last week, Alvin
M. Chatmanbrought the
message: "Responsibili-
ties of Youth in Today's
Church." His message
contained having faith,
virture, and knowledge.
The message was well
takenby adultsas well as
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SPEAKER
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thr youth in attendance.
Alvin is assistant

superintendentat Carter
Chapel. He is in his
second year at Texas
Tech University and
recently completeda state
boaid exam, and is now
prepared for E.M.S.
(Emergency Medical
Service.)
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CONGER CASE
WILL BE AIRED
BY UPAL HERE

Members of the United
Political Action League,,
UPAL, will meet Mori:
day evening,January frat
the Green-Fa-ir Manor'
Community Center at. 8
p.m. .. .

Guest speakerwill be
Elton Conger, coach arid
industrial educationwho
was fired from his job by
the Lubbock SchoPl
Board.of Trustees. He is
expected to discuss"what
really did happen."

The public is invited to'
attend this meeting.

Dr. F.L. Lovings is
president of the local '
organization.

"We hope the place is ;.

filled-s- they will know ;

what did happen," said
Dr. Lovings.

DUNBAR E$sC
WANTED NOW$

Plans are being
finalized to develop ..a '

reunionand everybody i"sv

excited about it, accord,4
ing to a spokesperson,otf;
the a group of Dunbar:
graduates WhP acl
:worKing nare. tp dois:
'sTmelhirig pdsitivesvcre ' r

At presenttime, specitij)
efforts are being made,to"
contact all teachers arid-graduat- es

as well to get;,
involved in an upcoming?
event. .

According to Jpap.
Crawford, general
chairpersonof the local
group, the Holiday Inrtf
will serveasheadquarters
of the event which is-- ,

scheduled to take place)
nere on Friday June y
The day longactivuesWHIP
begin from 1 1 a.m. until 3
p.m.. A program, and-banqu-

is expected to;
take place at 7 p.my.

Ms. Crawford told the!".,

"Lubbock Digest" that
activities will continueon.
Saturday morning, June"
30, with a tour of "Old.
Dunbar"which is locatedi
on Date Avenue, home of ;

Ellas lies Elementary',
School. A hiehligh of the ;

weekend of activities will
include a dance which is
scheduled for 9 p(mfi

Sunday morning, Jiily
1, will conclude-- the
activities for the"
graduates with special
Memorial Services at tlj.
Lyons Chapel BaplUsj:?
Church, located at Easfc
24th Stret and Qut
Avenue. , v

Ms. Crawford said;."
"There wi'J be hospitality'":
rooms open foi T24';
hours a day withhprs
d'oeuvresand whaWrij'

Shecontinues: "Asy;pig
can see, we are really'
working, 3 nd ; jf'p.Ri
everything to come iptf
succr ",sfully, we really-nee-

you (DunbgrA
graduates)to pre-regiSle- tfj

by April 1st. The mpielW
will need to know ; $$
many people to prep'hre

for the affair."
MWe are also planning

to take pictures after tKef
tour on Saturdja,y
morning, and each cjass?,
will t.uve an opportunity!,
to get together aridNc!o
their own "thing" . Mi
Saturdayafternopi,Ypu
will be hearing more
about this form the
chairpersonandmembers
of your class,"

For further informa-Conttn-ue

on Page tf .'"
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rar corner NEW HOPE PASTOR AIDE CLUB
are
Delta

in
Omega
order for

Chapter
the Eta

of HOLD CHRISTMAS PETE HERE BIHCK POETBV
WhaPs Alpha Kappa Alpha

Sorority, Inc.

Mrs, Katie Lvnn
$jp6tofcd to Mariin, Texas
.,yg ;vn nr sisier wno
.recently got out of the
hospital. She was

I accofnpainedby Rev.and
Mrs. C.L. Harris and
grandchildren, Debra
Williams and Jack,
RogcrS. They reporteda
wonderfultrip. Shefound
her. sister doing fine.

' Although it has been
rather cold here, this
writer will continue to
advise our many readers

f
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who visiting here
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Column,jus;,
hear from you. You may
write
Lubbock P.O.
Box
Texas
Texas 79408.

Oh, way,
many

about

have heard Some
beautiful comments
'abffu young,;!
ladieswho presented

Debutante
w,e'ek.
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Parkway Lubbock
Drivers,

Problem Drivers

Service Appointment
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CHICKEN FR3DAY AND
.CATHWW6 SERVICE,

OSSIE

.iiSfi ParkwayDrive

contribute something

Lubbock,
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Congratulations

Insurance

CURRY

SATURDAY
,&BfiE.'.0RiSMAlXj5RAUF$i

"ctsasiaaaapy"--

- New & Used

AND

This column will
reporting more about the
'Mr EsouireBaW whrch

is sponsored by the
Lubbock Alumnae
ChaptCi of Delta Sigma
Theta Soronty later this
yean

"HappyBirthday" is in
order for. Mary McKIri- -
ncy and Judith , Newton.

Harrison (Bull) Davis
and his daughter, Maty
Ann Jones, are very
happy this week.You see,
she came from Dallas to
be with her father on his
birthday.

Mr. SamBeaty lost her
- father on ChristmasDay. '

He is Mr. Hershel Beaty
. of Longivew, Texas. He
was C3 yearsyoung. Due
to the bad weather, the
Beaty family made it

.home Sunday morning.,.

'Mrs. Earnestine
Moore of Fort Worth,
Texas is visiting her
children here. They are a
son, Nathaniel Wright;
and a daughter. Doris
Williams.- - v

4

A new subscriberto the
"Lubbnik Digest" is
Mrs. Hortense Montgo-
mery of Wichita Falls,
Texas.

A to the
'LubbockDigest" would
make wonderful way to
start the new year. Surely
you know of some
relatives or friends who
want to know what is
going on here. . Let me
hear from you.

ft

This writer is quite
elated over, the recent.
honorvgiyentoftn's offaiy
neighbors, Mr. George
Woods, for his dedication
to the Lubbock Day Care
Association.

Ms. Carolyn Rollison
of Houston,Texasspent
the holidays herewith her
mom and dad, ;Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rollison.

There is a kt of good
talk about what . the
Senior Citizens are doing
eachdayat theirmeetings
at the Mac Simmons .

Center. Why not go by
and see what they are
doing. This is a good and
worthy program.

START': RS GENERATORS

Give to

-
InterstateBatteries

, ,
jWernaTo

A

4?att6tu

ALTERNATORS

763-965-3

BROADWAY AVENUE

subscription

UNITED

EBRAL

Rebuilt

)vlembers of the
Pastor'sAide Club of the
N,evv; Hope,.Baptist
Church held their
Christmas program last

month in the home of its
president--, Mrs. Ruby
Washington.

Members of the club
exchanged Christmas
gifts with one another.

Semi-Month-ly Summary. . .

. Semi-Month- iy Summary., . .

JFor your, continuing calefa
. li'ah lof. major xblAckWvent&

Please cut out this column
andkeep it in your bfvn n8te--i
book. Pleasemark the date
of each entry.)

InternationalNews. . .

England Onceevery ten
years, the leading bishopsof
the Anglican Communion
(comprised of the Church of
England and Episcopal
Churches throughout the
world) meet in England
under the. of that
religious body'sprimate, the
Archbishopof Canterbury.

This summer 440 bishops
from 165 nations met for
what is called the Lambeth

GclSlegs-boun- d JimTOy
hoi to $it aheavy
toan.fo cover the
tuition hecan'thnd3e
enhis own
He'spushingfor
An engineeringdegree
'Causehewants agood job
With a big company.
He'll need ,

lb pay back all the bread
He hasto borrow
To getahead.

Write:

Those in attendance
were Rev. A.L. Dunn,
pastor, Mrs. Dorothy
Diamond,vice president;
Mrs. Julia McFadden,

treasurer; Mrs, Dorothy
Clark, simplicity chair-
person; Mrs. Callie
Howard, secretary; and
Mrs. Maudie Hamilton,
member.

itinera mppmn&i:

Conference (so-n?)m- for
the Archbishop of Canter-
bury's palacewhere the meet-

ings fbrmerly were held). The
difference this summer was
morethan theminor oneof a
changed location.

First, ihe largest delegation
of bishops from- - outside of
England were blacks from
Africa, where the dwindling
Anglican Communion has
been making its largest and
most dramatic gains.

Secondly, in order to avert
the hard racially-relate-d

issuer facing the world body,
the Archbishop of Canter-
bury opened the meeting by
announcing that he felt the
meeting should be more of a
religious retreat for prayer
and reflection rather than for

Sft's fh Navy far Ben
andthroughIhe NROTC
His tuition
andoxpenaec
will be free!
llj combining college
With Naval ROTC
He'll learnhowvo lead
Whenhe hashisdegree. K
And just like Ben
You may bequalified
For acollege scholarship
(And somechangeou theside).

y P.O. BOX 8667 Qr Call:

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 87101 (SOS) 766-233- $

NAVY. IT'S A MCND-GRQWI- PS EXPERIENCE.

Caprock Shopping"Centei''
Phop 792-- 7 1 dt '

.Lubbock, Tox.ii

DAVID SOWElL
Home 765-067- 9
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Among the guest in
attendance were Mrs.
Dora Johnson, Mrs.
Helen Johnson, Mrs.
Annie Taylor, Mrs.
Azelma Hendrix, and
Mrs. Arene Flemings.

Accordingto a spokes-
person, the group had a
wonderful time. The club
wishes all citizens a
Prosperous New Year.

study, debate and inter-
change about the pressing
social, economic and politi-calissu-es

of the world. w "
The Third World bishop

largely from free nations
formerly colonialized andex-

ploited by Britain, were out-

raged. Joined by Canadian
and American bishops, f Hey

forced a change in the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury's ar-

rangements.
In addition to having the

Anglican Communion for-

merly a politically conserva-
tive body come to terms
with real life issues, the
prelates diminished the role

of the Archbishop of Canter-

bury by increasing the re-

sponsibilities of an Anglican
Council which could speak
and act for this world religi-

ous body in between the 10-ye- ar

meetings of its major
bishops.

The bishops voted to have
the Anglican Comriumion
take a major role in creating
conditions for world, justice1

and for the equitably distri-

bution of the world's goods
and resources. '

England Both Britain
and the United States re-

portedly arepessimisticabout
the successof the
government in imbabwe;
and the issue of sanctions
whether or not they should
b lifted is takirtg its place

in the f--
11 elections debate.

Surprisingly, many conser-

vatives have been low-keye- d,

Heh, black.man,
He who hasthepower to
touch thesoul of my being

and warn my inner
essence,
He who with a smile or
tenderhello cari make the
sun to showits brilliance
in my face,
He who hasthestrength
that I dependon when
weary,
He who hasthe love that
needend want so terribly
asa Woman asa black
woman

You mean so much to me.
Without you I am

incomplete.

Listen to my heart;for it
overflows with lovefors
you

So much that it makes me
blind to the weaknesses
andshortcomingsthat are
your.

Sometimesyou takeme and
my love for granted;

Sometimesyou seem tothink
only of what you want,

Sometimesyou forget that I
am Just like you,

That I am apart ofyou and
that without me. . .you are
nothing.

seemingnot to wish to exploit
the issue, as the racial issue
was used in a previous bi-

section.

National News. . .

Washington, D.C.
Blacks here and across the
countryhavebegun to seethe
need for a series of major
political moves by blacks,
most recently in the wake of
rumors that Senat6fDaniel
Patrick Moynihan might run
for the presidency in 1980.

Black voters Fee a possible

choice between a conserva-

tive Democrat like Moynihan
who' has been embraced by
large numbers of white lib-
eralsand a right-win-g "hard-
liner" from the Republican
Party, which seemspartially
evident from trends within
Republican Partfcircles '

allegedly paradedhimself as
a whit? expert on black
affairsand is both feared and
consummately disliked by
large segments of the black
community. The feeling has
been.expressedthat Mr. Car-
ter may not chooseto run for

in 1980. Further,
large numbers of blacks have
been disappointed by his
so-call- Southern postureof
"good will" where, In the

And Gihe

4th

1; Texas

You needmeJustasmuch as

J needyou anai uemunu

very little ofyou except to

be respectedandcaredfor
-t-reatedusyou careto be

treated,
For.'am asyou are, an

intelligent and strong

humanbeing endam
worth asyou areto me

every bit of love that only

you cangive.

Lctha JoycePerkins

(Here Ms. Perkins speaks

froiti herown heart as from
those of countless others like

her of the reciprocity of
affection which all lif; re-

quires for self-respe- and
fulfillment.)

Black poetSi who may wish

exposureto our readingpub
lie, may sendcopiesof their
poetry for editing and with
permissionto use in groups

of 12 poems or more to
C. May Associates, Box 157,
Selkirk, N.Y. 12158. Poetry
selectedshould normally ap-

pear within 12 or 20 weeks'.

Becauseof staff limitations,
no copies arereturned. .

President'sown words, thfe

problemof racism has largely

been solved in our country.
Boston, Massachusetts

The controversial Public
Broadcasting Service film,
"Blacks Britannica' pre-

paredto have its day in CCiUrt

as Boston'sWGBH-T- V con-

tended that the production
by Mr. David Koff advocat-
ed violence. Mr. Koff object-
ed to the film's being edited
by WGBH-TV- .

The film has been de-

scribed asa highly controver-
sial anddeeplydisturbingbut
realistic portrayal of the
growing revolutionary atti-
tudes of younger blacks in
Britain. While a considerable
number of blacks hold high
or responsible professional
jobs andstatus,this situation
does not prevail for blacks

1 .generally among whom the

age arc unemployed.
Few blacks in America

have known much of BriT
tain's racial complexities.
While a black man has been
the chief executive officer of
London's government,serv-
ing as Chairman of the
Greater London Council,
many youthful blacks are
resentful of forced housing
integration, the absence of
jobs and harassment and
arrestsby he police on "sus--
nicion when out of wnrli- -

fechiiiti ties

t
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Smart saversare earning5
interestevery day in Day-in-, Day-Ou- t

PassbookSavings.
Dividends are guaranteedwith
no penalty for early withdrawal '
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Stert your accounttoday and
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POLICE
IfPPE-NINGS-.

AROUND - ,

LUBBOCK
AGGRAVATED

ROBBERY

BOBBY JOELARRY,
15141 East Auburn
Avenue, reported to
Lubbock police that he
had just left the
Thunderbird Club, Easit
23rd Street and Fir
Avenue, one night last
week when he had a
problem,

According to the police
report.,he was walking to
his pickup in the alley
when the problem
happened. He told police
that a man, wearing a 34
ski mask, walked up to
him and put a pistol in
stomachand said: "I want
it!"

Larry handedover his
wallet which contained
between$600 and$700in
cash. After taking the
money, accordingto the
police report, the man
threw the wallet down to

the ground and, walked
off.

Larry told police he
had been in .the club
having a few drin'-.s- .

Larry said: "The man
must have seen someof
the money I was
carrying.'He went on to
add: "I (funk I canfind
out who the man was."

THtiFT UNDER $5.00

JUANITA RAFE,
2629 East Cornell
Avenue, reported to
Lubbock police that
someone unknown took
advantageof her one day
last week.

While her car was
parked in the drivevay,
someone, without her
permission, took her
license tag.

Her licensetag number
is AXY 882.

I OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M. fffP?Bk P
I PrescriptionService Mw !

B

I
IvE IHAVE THE LATEST TAPES & RECORDSl

I Children'sPermenents JsiKVS i
I Electric SiraightenCombs wX I W

CB Radios Jewelry LKhX I W

rBILL RAVEN I 1

CHEVROLET t 1 ?

i 'Kilchen & Bathroom Faucets Dryer Repair IS !
I Hot Water Heaters f
I IVORY 1

I AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING SERVICE M
5 3DOG E. 2ND ST.t H fl
9 PHONE 744-477- B MAIL ADD. BOX B55 U 11

DR 762-BQ6- 9 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 794DB 3 t

I STUBBBAR-B--Q
" I I

I Down HorpQ Catering
I For FdstSlrficefSailOrders!n

I Old FashonedMepPPotatosalad im

PI If ion HUa Bnrlffcy lAniV nifl Stuhh'fii 9 I fell

II " ' ' 'm& M

I 108 E. Broadway 762-93- 05

H PASSPORT JD PLACEMENT H S
FAST SERMCE I

WALLET PHOTOS.',,
I 2y2" x 3" 1 I

I 8 for $1 .00 hi"

P . EHQTO CRAFT STUDIO, ,

1 PHONE 762-911-2 I
8( 209Mi BROADWAY 9 1

1 UPBTAIRB LUBBOCK, TEXAS 70401 U 'I

I '

. .
B0NEY TIRE SERVICE

Ij ,;-
- Specializing In Heavy equipmentandTrucHs I 1

I 24-HO- ROAD SERVICE

1 Cell Joe orWINQY 1 J

I 763-130- 7 746-535- 8 3

I Two Way Bat.so Dispatch 1

i mbboik, Texas I U

B HJrf ll
I

P':"u,c"r, Fu,n,ufe Recover 1 1 1

AK WRK UARANTEE

j I I
4

l 1"' J jni I I ?tf3tf730 or 744- - '568

in tLGGETTS SEWING QXJlRTE'fsl Rj
KiJIJjLUiJi; HOME AMU COM'totRCJAl, Wfl

The tag s valued at
$2.00.

BURGLRY of
HABITATION

WANDA JACKSON,
2802 Juniper Avenue,
Apt. No. 2, reported to
Lubbock police that
persons unknown did
gain entry to her
apartment one day last

t.uhhock

week by breakinga back
glass and opening the
window. The bed had

been pushed away from
me wan so personscould
enter the apartment.

Exit, according to the
police report, was made
by way of the front door.

A neighbor told police
that he heard some
roises,but did not check
on the noise.

Jackson did work a
double shift and did not
arrive home until 8 a.m.
in the morning.

Taken from the
apartment were a stero
turn table with radio and
walnut speakers and a
piggy, bank filled with
pennies.Theseitems were
valued,at approximately
$1000.

BURGLARY OF
HABITATION t

NESTLE'S OUIK

Digest

JAMESROYLEWIS,
2006 Date Avenue,
reported to Lubbock
police that persons did
gain entry to his houseby
prying opena window on
the eastsideof the.house
one day last week.

Accordingto the police
report, each room had
been gone through and
exit was made through
the eastdoor

Witnesses told police
they did see four young
Black males carrying a
trunk.

Taken from the house
were four hams, at;
"assortment of meat and
sausage,and an antique
trunk bottom.

BURGLARY OF
' VEHICLE

BENNY RALPH
WILLIAMS, a Black
brother from Littlefield
(206 Galveston), reported
to Luboock police that

oz.

persons unknown did
gain entry to his pickup
by forcing the right
passenger door quarter
glass open and causing a
damage to gain entry.

He told police that the
unknown person did
remove from thecabofhis
pickup a .410 single
shotgun and a tape case
with some "hot soui
music" which included 24
tapes.

He told police these
items were valued at
appsoximately $230.

Washington, D.C. Data
continues to be reportedand
compiled, adding up to an
"open book" In the King-Kenne-

Assassination hear-
ings. The FBI has been both
defended and criticized by
blacks. Evidencethus mounts
that no official or final con-
clusion should have been
made previously. What the
outcomeof the present hear-
ings may be remains in some
considerable doubt.

., 3 oz
oz

7

oz

A
1

"B iVS Qf,
mm mm mumm u

draper
RICHES. . .FREELV

Few among our readers,If
any, will recall the name of
one JohnSweeney,a famous
poet and hymn writer of the
past century. They will re-

member, however, some of
the unforgettablewords he
has written.

Jn one hymn he tells us, in

a most happy way, of the
wealth, the good and glory,
which arc already ours. To
some, the words are quaint.
But their messageis distinctly
clear. In "O Beulah Land,"
JohnSweeneywrites:

I've reachedthe land of corn
and wine

And all its richesJrceiy mine;
Hereshines undimmedone

blissful day,

Super
SpecialsGoodFrom

January2 throughJanuary8, 1979

1807Parkway
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PHONE 762-163-6
;

We Accept

GROCERY

FoodStamps

....

)

Page

For all my 'night haspassed
'6way. .

0 Beulah Land, sweet
Beulah Land

As on thy highest mount I
stand,

1 look away across thesea,
Wheie mansions are

preparedfor me.
And view the shining glory

shore,
My heaven, my home,

forevermorel

In Isaiah 62:4, the Lord
speaksof Beulah the land
in which he finds delight and
which he has prepared for
those who love and serve
Him.
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GLADIOLA 25 lb . 3.79
MRS. TUCKERSSHORTENING......42oz, 1.29
BIG TATE INSTANT MASHED POTATOESJ6 oz... 99e

TOMATO SAUCE 8 oz. ..J ..-,;'lf-
, "'fcp" i;M

RICE OR CORN CHEX 12oz ::Z................ 89e
GLAD TRASHBAGS 10 countpkg. ........ 1.09
GLADIOLA FLOUR 10 lb. papersack 1.69

LIQUID CLEANER 14oz 15e off
FRESH DETERGENT 21 ozlOc off
SUPER SUDS giant
LIPTON INSTANT TEA
WOLF CHILI 19
AERO WAX FLOOR WAX ............46

MARKET
PLAZA FRANKS 12 pkg

e

. : 2.

lb.

$pem

Brooks Market

Drive

S

MONiY

FLOUR

HUNTS

COMET
START

U.S.D.A CLUB STEAK

a

S

79e

09 lb.
COVERED WAGON

f
SLICED SLABBAC0N .,...89c lb.

VERS HOT LIFM&; ......Cl..' lb.
U.S.D.A. RUMP ROAST j.29

'
" ' produce .

VOCADOES
CELLO CARROTS bag
RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT

Umrnjmngjg

Gladly

35c
1.29

1.89
1.09
2:39

79m

GLO 98e

3 for 89e
2 for 49c i

4 for 1.00

I
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TELL IT LIKE IT IS
by

T.J. Patterson

"PeopleTalking About Conger"
As a result of thefiring of Elton Conger, local

Black coach and industrial education teacher,
recently,thegrapevineis telling this writer they are
sorry theydidn't work hardto re-ele-ct JoanY. Ervin
to theSchoolBoardof Trustees.At thesametime,
therehavebeenthosewho areupsetwith themselves
becausethey votedfor the womanwho ran against
Ms. Ervin, Lynn Stafford.

It appearsasthough,finally, Black brothersand
sistersarebeginningto wakeupfrom a long winter's
sleep. The only think which disturbs this writer is:
"Have we slept too long?"

Only time will tell how concernwe are about the
Elton Congerihing aswell as the political situation
in our community. It is time for us to start paying
attention to what is really going on here. If we'd
continueto look aroundus, from day to day, we'd
discovermany things which arenot going asthey
should.

Anyway, this writer
Episodewill continue to

hopes the Elton Conger
be a warning to all of us.

It appearsas tough this weekly newspaper is
beginningto reach someof us. As we've said, from

t' time to time, we put all we got each week in this
- media for ypu, ourreaders. JustMondayeveningof

' this week (January1st), in all the icy weather, a
Black brother cameby this writer'shouseandsaid

, he was going to enter the political arena.This is
,

--great!!!
He made it positively clear that he was tired fo

what was going on and is beginning to get his
-- political machine in motion in early 1979. As he
said: "It's timefor someoneto run from theBlack
community to win an office in our city, and i
know I can win. "

This brother talked like a winner and was very
serious about what he was considering.You know,
he can win the race he has in mind. At this time,
however, this writer will noi reveal the brother's
name or the position he is seeking. When he
announces,he will come to you and ask for your
support and cooperation,

, It appearsas though he can win, if we get behind
him and work with his concern.

At this time, Brother, hold onandsurely,you will
each that political goal you've set for 1980.

tuasiweeK, some positive tnings Begin to happen"
in east Lubbock.A new organisationwasborn!! It
bears the name of CITIZENS OF PROGRESS
(COP).Those attendingthis meeting at the Mount
Gilead Baptist Church, the presenthome of this
organization, were quite elated over the this
organization.

It appearsas though this organization will be
.
getting down to the "nitty gritty" of things that are
not right for Blacks in Lubbock. From what ahis
writer observed,this organizationwill not duplicate
their efforts with organizationssuch as the local
chapter of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People (NAACP).

Its chairman, Harold M. Chatman, has
appointed several committees which will make
monthly reports to the entire body. Not only will
this becomea reality, but this organizationwill also
utilize the "block concept"to get the word out to the
thousandsof Blacks in Lubbock. If this is done,
many things will be accomplished in the Black
community.As manyof you may recall, the United
Black Coalition started out the same way.
, This write hopes this group will siand tall and
take care of business.Businessis neededto be taken
care of badly in the Black community.At the same
time, let us not fight an organiz.tion which could
help all of us. This organizationwill compliment,in
this writer'sopinion, thoefiorts of the NAACP and

;the United Poiwical Action League (UPAL). COP,
j
too, is good for all of us, but we will have to stand
behind it so it cangrow into a strong political tool
ve so badly need here.
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h ANDREW, YOUNG r .

Asa "Set-Up- ," i.e.,a
"SittinRDuck"

(Here, in a sqries of sttf
vitally important articles on '

Minorities and Crime," a
fresh perspective is provided,
with which all black Ameri-
cansshouldbe deeplyfamil-
iar. It must besharedin every
possible way with white
Americans for the mutual

Xv&oQdi which it affords. Tfie
six articles are historical in
nature. Two relate to the
unique roles of Ambassador
Andrew Young, and thefinal
article seeks your help in
suggesting a workable way
out oj the historic impasse
which presently makes mat-
ters increasingly worse..

The initial and continuing "

furor, in both the national
press, the national adminis-
tration and the hallsof Con-

gress, over United - Nations
Ambassador Andrev. Yqu"S
js largely an. extension "athev
trudi,!onal American picture
of bK'k Americans rs being
unfaithful to our laws.

Mr. Young wasdepictedas
being inimical to the nation's
interests when he began in
office speaking fresh truths
regarding America's failure
to treat Africa and Africans
With.ari appropriate defer--

i-- ' q' ce artd respect.
: m r3Yr Since fhe daysqf legal
r enslavement, black males in

,' particular were expected
and inost often required -- to
obfuscate, that is, to speakas
those in power decreedwhile
giving the outw ird appear
anceof dealing honrtly with
thtir own fecngs and per

mr
DAY CRISPUS ATTUCK!

RightsActivist

WEEK WE
AND CRIME

Part IV of Six Parts

ceptions of reality.
Ambassador Young was

pilloried in the pressand calls
for impeachment were made
in the Congress because of
the ostensibly criminal bena-vio-r

of speaking one's mind
while being black.

The Andrew Young caseis
especially significant for all
black Americans, in terrns of;

our being viewed in a crimi-

nal light, on a variety of
grounds.

Perhaps the most basic of
thesegrounds is that it lsW--
ccivedas "wrong or evenas

nW
.1

seditious for blacks to Coffer
with the official statements
of whites including particu-
larly

v

the government "line"
even though such a posi-

tion may enhance the good
and.the strategic position of
the nation. In this sense,
Andrew Young as with alj

black Americans is like a
"set-up,- " i.e., a 'sitting
Aitnlf

Specifically, Ambassador
Young criticized, in the
French presstheFrench gov-

ernment's role of interven-
tion

.
in Africa as possibly

-being more in France'seco-
nomic interests than in line
will' humanitarianconcerns.
(By implication, the same
sentiments would hold, in
some degree, for U.S. in-

volvements in Afuca.)
Mr. Young was roundly

denounced in th white press
throughoutthe country, pnd
calls for his Impeachment
were renewed. Meanwhile,
no major headlines were
given on the same day to the
statements of the minister',
of the of Afri-

can..Unity iQ-tli- fame etfect
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although considerably more
pointed and stronger.

France'sannounced inter-
vention in African policy
which had already bitterly
divided French public opi-
nionwas denounced by the
black African Council as "a
sordid maneuver aimed at
reconquering lost positions
and perpetuatingthe shame-
less exploitation of African
riches."

American calls for Russian
andfCuban "hands off" in
,'Afr'lC! were "l echoed, i"
regaru isirongiy cuimiuicu

U&inrn Dwinln'r DnnilVllii- -ese
Involvements hor to those of
France.

What Andrew Young had
done was to perforrrt a posi-

tive and priceless diplomatic
servicefor the United Siateb,
in terms of encouraging U.S.
credibility asa non-predato-

nation in Africa. Yet "It's
Time To Fire Young" edi--

torials, some of which
seemed to be canned and
spread among newspapersin
a possibly organized way,
appeared in much of the
white press throughout the
country.

Even the relatively staid
and relatively circumspect
New York Times suggested
that Ambassador Yung
might have made a better
approach.This same paper,
incidentally, rarely attacked
the, manifestly cudt and
0.pnsa)ous or unconscious
racist "and African-baitin- g

antics of former U.N. Am-

bassadorPatrick Moynihn.
n the America as presently
feveloped, blacks simply are
not "fre " even 'o speak the
truth . . ,in the vety best inter--

estsand tor the security and
The same general picture

painted here applied, in an
evenmore pointed,way, with
respect to Dr. Young's re-

marks regarding political
prisoners in America. To
date,no seriousWhite House
efforts of a "human rights"
nature has been made on be-

half hasbeenmade on behalf
of the "Wilmington !0."

Further, iu practically
every major community in
the United" States wheie
blacks are to be found ir
significant numbers,civil
rights organizations are
busied with caws involving
ostensible political imprison-
ments and murders.

The "unsolved" Chicago
Panthermurders of the early
!970's thus (in th: inherited
American pattern or tradi-
tion with respect to minor-
itiesand especially blacks
and crime) are illustrative of
and clear-cu- t confirmations
in regaid to the appatentry
continuing patternof largely
local political imprisonments
and murders v.jich are held
tp plague and disgrace our
land. Such occunencesas
those to which Ambassador
Andrew Young spoke of
rather clearly but gently or
gi.igerly must be acceptcJ as
apparent fact and corrected
forthwith if we are to break
our inherited perceptions
regarding blacks and crime
and become a' true and
worthy leader for human
rights in the world communi-
ty of nations.

f 77e next article deals with
tl discrediting ofblack

leadershipasbeing
crime-pron-e.

Aiding the rich and well-to-d- o

is what the "tuition tax
credit" move seeks to do.
The Caucus asks you to
oppose it. Here is Its stand:

We are very much dis-

turbed by support expressed
in both the House and the
Senate for legislation to pro-id- e

tuition tax credit relief
for the cost of postsccon-dar-y,

private and parochial
flcmcntary and secondary
education. Such credits
would not be targeted to
those most in need, would
threaten existing student aid
programs, would be exorbi-
tant in cost, and could havea
devastating impact on the
public schools of this coun-
try.

The proposal to provide
tax credits for ttiltion joins
mojt directly the issues of
Federal assistance to more
affluent citizensand the Fed-
eral role in furthering educa-
tion. A tax credit for tuition
costshastheeffect of a direct
grant to parents to pay part
of their children's schooling
costs, with a consequent loss
in revenue lo the Federal
government

Who, then, would receive
the benefit or the tuition tax
credit? The Joint Committee
on Internal Revenue Taxa-
tion estimatesthat under the
proposal passedby the Sen-

ate Finance Committee,
families with incomes over
$20,000 per year would re-

ceive 78 percent of the bene-
fits, while families with in-

comesunder $9,000 per year
would receive only 6 percent
of the benefits. In addition,
parents of public school stu-
dents in grades kindergarten
through twelfth would re-

ceive no'benefits at all.

got out act

reading public,

respect

propaganda

legislation

would run counter Federal

education policy has

been developed over many

years. At the postrecondary
level, programs of

aid education have

been implementing

theprinciple that direct
tanccbe targeted students
and families with
resources who might other--:

wise unable obtain an

adequateeducation.
Rememberyou may write

your Congressmenand
Senators at: Congressional

Office Building, Washlngy
D.C.

Office Building, Washing-

ton. D.C. con--

gratulate themfor their im-- t

portant work and let them
know where Black America

on issues.

CONGRESSIONAL
BLACK CAUCUS

Annex
Washington,D.C, 20515

would like fo help--'

Organize "Regional
Friendsof the Caucus"
group

By enclosing checkfor

By working with my lo-

cal nearestblack; con-

gressionalrepresentative
in any way that nteded

(Pleasesendmt litera-
ture,on the Caucus)

''.
Address

by
Eddie P. Richardson

1978 is solet's hopefor more.positiye.1979 :

the socio-economi-c, political, social,andaltotherMways than we had In 1978. As for as progressis 4

concerned we are over 20 yearsbehindandsull
going backwards. ,'

Only us (BLACK PEOLE) cat: us. We have
to get together.Wt

minimal;

306

warn lugemerjur ine common OJ US all.

Looking back over1978, we caneasily seewhereV
we really are! The eventsof 1978shouldmakeus aU:
think and take look aroundus. We needto takeoff P

thoserosecolored glassesadn look around and '
seewhere we really are.Black folk.
flitt trk it no

to

to
at

to

to

to

or

a

s ;

or

is

a ?

in

t

!f we fall to get it together in 1979, we will fast
move ourselvesto backof the bus.BlackpeopleIfgetour act togetherandgetourshowon theroadw&l
get lost in the shuffle. We have to get our stuff
together. NOW IS THE TIME!!

WHY NOT?? :.

; v&btstk digest,
"Dedicatedto Fresmen.Justice

--?Ud Equajlty: v

YOU,

irumiui poini.

anyother

which

Fed-er- al

aimed

20515 Senate

20510. Please

stands critical

House

gone,

help

gOOQ

need unite, learntovW

tactual and

doing gesadthings fr

matter of concarnto'

3het made to cha; w;

mis weeKiy neyspapsr,wemt9
the

may critical things lhat written,
least have satisfaction knowingthw

b A. ft A..- - Al A

i

People react that which precise, wHtj

jpuuusii aiuuieo reci8eiy factuftKy afFfgl
jhumanly possible; and also give credit

to tnese
ludoock people. crieica)
thosewho doing they haveMid theywoufct

And think fair.

resolution you; Feel
office Information concemloo

newspaperor

This Isn't a

" ''
mi ...

,

,

he

assis--;

be

;

TO: .

.

a

'

:
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.

'

!

a

us

to

shtr

to b fair. You

I

that Is

A8 oi

be of some are but at
you will the of art

ana?o ine

11111

will to Is (uy w
ana

we will and
wno are

ton,

Area anamp We will be of
arenot as '

do. this we Is ,

Sothis h our to C.esatany
call this for

vatiGiry. i r;s is a newspapermadeto educateandriot
to agitate. 7
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CUPBOARD fBECAUSE IT HELPSTME
BODY BUILD AMD MAINTAIN

T 1 STRONG BONES AND TEETHOvr AND PROMOTES NORMAL
GRQNAJTIA j J
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Parkway Mall

34th & Avenue H

Family Park Cutter
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STORE LOCATIONS

50th & Boston
j Caprock Shopping Center

23th & Boston

34th & Quaker Avenue
Fnrr's Family Center

1944 iyth Street

13th & Slide Road
Redbutl Square '

' 4th & University
Tjwii 5; Country Center

- January 3-- 4,, (.&

ARIES - March 21-Ap- rll 20
Anger is the submission of
the Soul to negative and raw
energy. If you feel inclined to
anger, remember that it only
takes you backward through
the cycle" of evolution. !f you
keep going backward, you'll
never be first.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay

In spite of a bit of belt-tighteni-

on your part, you may
be experiencinga more posi-

tive mood, which could lead
to things turning out the way
you want them to. Be consi-
stentdon't give in to bizarre
mood changes.Seek an active
expressionfor Peace.
GEMINI May 22-Ju- ne 21

Now is a good time to rc-ta- lk

proposalsor money favors
if you're not falling in love
andor eniaptured with a
dream come true. Remember
. . .after tomorrow, today is
gone. People arc not forever,
either.
CANCER June22-Ju- ly 23
If you k.iow who, what and
which person,place or thing
will take you into a down
mood avoid them like the
plague. A stalwart energy is

supporting all your activities.
You'll be perfectly all right if
you proceed with Truth and
Caution.
LEO July 23
If right this moment is not a
good time, one day in the
future will be, so allow your
magnanimousself to be con-

tent with small rewards,
limited opportunity, and
behind-the-scen-es work,
which will secureyou a better
future on a betterday.

install, Stretch, Repair
ShampooCarpref
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VIRGO August 24iScp-Icmb-ir

' y'
23

Be determined thati you will
walk, in the "un once more,
and you most certainly will.
In the meantime, guard your
health, cat fresh fruit and
produce, stopcriticizing what
you don't like and can't
stand. If you're bootedout
of a nice position enjoy this
image of freedom. Another
task wi!l come and demand
your immediate auentioh.
MORA September 24-O-c

tobcr 23
You shouldgo into a garden

real or imagined and pray
for peace.Thereare fictitious
energiesin the air waves that
could topple your sense of
serenity, balance,and refine-

ment. Don't let the ego in-

volve yoi'r body in petty
melodramas and confused
dialogues. You need a week
away from everyone1

SCORPIO October
22

emotionsare
difficult to deal with if the
sould doesnot aspiretowards
a knowledge of Love, Beau-

ty, Wisdom at J Truth. How-

ever, if the soul is transcen-dan-t,

the ecs'asyexperienced
during this period could very
well reveal the "God."
SAGITTARIUS November

21

If your mind wants to dream,
and if your heart urges you
on, listen but with a practi-

cal ear. The great play must
first be written; the great
dance must first be choreo-
graphed;the painting put on
canvas. The dream is only

We
&' 1

NANC
'Let Do It"

iWe Sell Used Carpet
4m) 211.9J9th Stt;

1&1

New! Self-Servi-ce PayStations

LUBBOCK

Unconventional

concretized and mdeactual
by the hard-wor- k activities of
the dreamet. Wise guys al-

ready know this.
CAPRICORN December

20
If you like responsibility be--

causeit gives you something
to do, you'll be well-stock-

for winter. But the activity
might be carried on in the
midst of some pesty obstacle
that keeps you wishing you
were absolutely alone-b- ut

truly none of us are ever all
alone. Look ahead andseca
Bright Focus!
AQUARIUS -Ja- nuaiy.il-February

19
Sometimesit is worthwhile to
leave the crowd and to go
alone into a quiet space and
reflect the causesand effects
of things and eventsin daily
life. But then you must get up
and continuethe responsible
position of beingsomethings
to most people,andall things
to yourself.
PISCES February 20-mar-ch

20
Someone may have talked
you into changingyour mind
on a very important issue
and then. . .they revisrd' the
plan or idea to suit them-
selves,leaving you chaoticor
confused. Do net lose confi-
dencein your intuitive judg--.
ment and innate sense of
knowing what is from what;
isn't. Practice being firm J

stay focused. Everything is

all right!

copyright 1978

Black Resources,Inc.
all rights reserved

SHEPHARDSiN
AUSTIN SOON...
ContinueFrom Page1....

in this tribute to fine art's
in Texas.

The Shephards will
climax the inauguralday
with their attendanceat
the "Texas Inaugural
Gala", sometimesknown
as the Governor's Ball.

They will return the
following day.

i

BIRCH
PfgEfSt

MY STORY -

My story is not a twice to!,
story. ' I,

Tis not a once tol story. .

Cot my dret-- isyet td cctne
true.

Mine is a sc g unsung. . .

Robert Louis Jimrricrsori

(Some day we'll sing a
song of freedom. Do. riot the
Scripture? remind us that
"the last shall be first"?)

Black poets, who may wish

exposure to our readingpub-

lic, ruay send copies of their
poetry for editing and with

permission to use In groups
of 12 poems or mors to
C. May Associates, Box 157,

Selkirk, N.Y. 1215S. Poetry
selectedshould normally ap-pe- ar

within 12 to 20 weeks.

Becauseof staff limitr lions,
no bptesare returned.

SUPPORT THE
'

BUSINESSES
IN YOUR

community:

3 FIRSTFEDERAL
1 FTiBXll SAVINGS AND LOAN I
g B!fcljT ASSOCIATIONOFLUR80CK
1 i rill i 1300 BROADWAY e 762-049-1 I
1 hJ 19 J BRANCH OFFICES 34th at AVENUE W SOth at ORLANDO 1
1 If i Ml BROWNFIELD BRANCH 201 W. MILL I

1 u;c tav'no p1--

t
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AcrossThe
ThisfeatureIs a newscom-

pilation pom more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersin this nation. It
dealswith what blacks, who
are alUtoo-ofte- n little recog-
nized, are doing to promote
full participation In Ameri-
can life by black Americans.
It is thusa salutefrom all of
our readers for unsung
heroes.. . and is designed to
bea challengefor all of us to
keepon doing our very best,

Publisher-Edito-r Tonl Da-
vis of The Dallas Weekly
shareswith us an editorial
which reflects the constant
spirit of vigilance on all
voting propositions,so many
of which are prepared in a
form which appearsto be
designed to confuse more
than to help the voting
public. Mr. Davis writes:

This newspaper is under-
taking the massive job of
reading and studying the
BOMB PROORAM that will
be placed before us be-

fore we seekyour help in ei-

ther VOTINO FOR OR
AGAINST IT. At first glance-mos- t

of us were unhappy
with many of the items
included andthe giant appro-
priations for so called ART
HOUSES that are not for
everyone ... a BASKET-
BALL PALACE that will
make the MAYOR mighty
happy. . .and here and there
has something for us...we
hope this has beenimproved
or changed frr the better. . .

this is not the time to be
asking for changes. . .we are
not tit the point where we
must say YEAH or NAY to
their request and must have
theguts for whatevermust be
done..,!!! SOONER or
LATER everything must
come down to this . .and all
of us must have the WHAT-
EVER to do what must be
done anddevil take thehind--"

most...When they talk
about this or that being such
great ART and the need to
.house them. . .they so easily
forget to make them avail
able to all. . .theyhavegreat-
er ALLOWANCES for some-
one that has not paid one
centime of TAXES than for

' those that resideh6rc and:are

trying to GET AHEAD...
not so in HOUSTON...
AUSTIN ... OKLAHOMA
CITY ... (TULSA ...GAL-
VESTON ... even MID-
LAND and ODESSA do.
better by thts locals than
DALLAS. . .Phonefrom out
of town and doors open...
dates becomeavailable that
have been denied locals...
Then., after they get their
desires with YOUR VOTE;
...here comes an OFFICE
STAFF with nary or just a
token black...when in fact
blacks have the ability to
handle well any chore within
the front office. . IF. . .IF
given the chance.. .which in
DALLAS . . . they NEVER
GET ... so why not VOTE
AGAINST or DENY them
the right to use youi' tax
money in such a manner if
that is the thing to do. . .and
we intend to ask theMAYOR
to do just THAT and report
back to you. . .plus we shall
ask a few others that will
hold the appointments in
their hands...so read this
newspapernext wewk for the
FULL REPORT and thenwe
snail ask your vote accord-
ingly . . . THANKS ... in ad-

vance for your cooperation
and propervote. . .Ill

NewsFrom Home

The Ft. laudcrdale West-sid-e

Gazettewrites editorially
throughthe penof Its Editor-in-Chi- ef

Levi Henry, of how
total black community In-

volvement should be sought
In all concerns affecting the
blackcommunity as a whole.
The thoughtfulremarksare a
challengeto usall, andreadw
follows:

Dania Has become a hot-

bed of unrct in the last
month with a demonstration
by black youth almostweek-

ly. Therein lies the problem
the fact that the leaders of
these demonstrationsare
being followed almost exclu-

sively by youth belowthe age
of 30.

The idea of demonstra-
tions is greatif thecauseis to
benefit the total community.
But, every effort should be
made to include the entire
citizenship.

Unification is not the only
key, it is the only means by
which the lock can be

opened.
At presentthereis division

between the residents of
Dania who have roots there

jobs, businesses, homes,
interests and the demon-

stratorswho arc productsof
thoseroots and whor in their
youth, are full of impatience
andzeal to get the job done.
Regardlessof which group is

right, both must work in
unison to achieve the goai
they seek.

It h incomprehensible that
thecity governmentand lead-

ers of the demonstrations
have njt realized yet that
danger to the participants
andthecommunity must be
averted. Carelessly dis-

charged firearms, fisticuffs
and traffic hazardshave no
place in these, or any other,
demonstrations.

We are awtre of the lack
of black participation in all
phasesof local government
not only in Dania, but in Ft.
Lauderdale, in Hollywood,
in Pompano, in Deerfield,
in Broward County. We need
black electedand appointed
officials, civil servants, pro-

fessionals and
,

j$ But, surely, the incident of
theaccidentally fired weapon

.in Dania recently is clear
warning thatwe already have
enoughlousy policemen!

Surely, the incident of
police allegedly making
school children lie face down
on the ground in a drug
search is evidence that in-

humanepolicemen are worse
than none at all.

Surely, the low numberof
black policemen and firemen
and elected officials in all
Broward County gives more
than a modicum of credence
to the recent charges of rac-

ism" being well entrenched
here.

But, haven't we had
enough of inept, inhuman,
ignorant racists in powerful
positions here in Broward to
have a bird in hand when we
start shaking the bush? In
short, how many of our
demonstratorsare qualified,
willing or even interested in
applying for thesepositions?
Let these people come fo-
rwardlet us all work for

them give us someone to
follow.

With all tl.ii affirmative
action, civil -- service and
"open" positions that nny
city may claim, aren't we
really fighting the wind with-

out those o.ualified, willing

799-6249

QUALLS PESTCONTROL
Wants to thank you for promoting our new
business. For those who missedthe sale, we are
extendingthesateprice: $12.00for a5 room house
and $15.00 for 6 or 7 room house.

,.' SALE MA Y END WITHOUT NOTICE!

CALL:

SweetPotatoes . ,.

OklahomaReds . t
'

Golden jewels -

By the pound or bushel.

Greens
, Colarcls

Mustard
Turn'P

2Jl2 East44th

notion
Folks

and eagerbodies and minds?

The Portland, Oregon
Skanner shares with us an
Oregon state story which
should beexceedinglyhelpful,
to many of our rendersacross
the nation. We are deeply
grateful for these timely
words:

Along with the Consumer
Products Safety Commis-
sion, the Mobile Horn Divi-

sion of the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban De-

velopment and the Office of
Toxic Substancesin the U.S.
Environmental Protection
Agency are alsy studying the
effects of formaldehyde in
consumer products.

Controversy over the use
of formaldehyde as abinder
for consumer products is
complicated because not all
peopleareallergic to the sub-

stance. Those persons who
do react to formaldehyde
often do so in varying de-

grees. And manufacturers
say there is presently no
known substitute for urea
formaldehyde as a binder.
There have been industrial
standardsdeveloped for ex-

posureto air borne formal-
dehydebut there areno regu-

lations aimed at protecting
the health of the general
public.

"The problem has been
cascadingrecently becauseof
the increasein the number of
mobile homes," University
of Washington researcher
Breysse told OSPIRG. His
study sampledmore than 200
homes and included inter-
views with about 250 resi-

dents over a three year
period. Most of the indivi-

duals interviewed in thestudy
reportedthat when they left
their homes on weekendsor
on vacations, their symptoms
subsided, and,in somecases,
disappeared. Reactions

however, when
residents returned to the
mobile homes.

The' formaldehyde prob-

lem is acute in mobile homes
because of the tighter con-

struction and amounts of
particle board and paneling
used in a relatively small
space. Builders of conven-

tional homesand apartments
havealso receivedcomplaints
from workers and people
who have moved into new
residents where particle
board is used extensively.
Workers in office buildings
and other structures where
materials containing formal-
dehyde are used have also
beenaffected by theair borne
particles . . .

The Mobile Home and
RecreationalVehicle Division
of theOregon Department of
Commerce should take an
aggressiverole in alerting the
public to the possible health
problems causedby air 'oorne
formaldehyde in mobile
homes, the Oregon Student
Public Interest Research
Group (OSPIRG) said re-

cently.
Last week, OSPIRGsent a

letter to Cornelius Bateson,
director of the Department
of Commerce, asking him to
require tlie Mobile Home
Division to publicize the
addresses and phone num-

bers of federal agencies
studying the useof formalde-
hyde in consumerproducts
OSPIRG also asked the sate
agency to monitor Oregon-base- d

complaints to deter-

mine if the Department':,
regulations or the Oregon
Revised Statutes should be
changed to give the state
moreauthorityover products
used in the manufactureof
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mobile homes constructedor
sold in Oregon. Presently, '

Oregonians only know to
contact the Mobile Home
Division through "word of
mouth." There are no state
efforts to let people know the
Mobile Home Division takes
such complaints or refers
consumersto the appropriate
federal agencies.

"Becauseof the increased
cost of conventional housing,
more home buyers are turn-

ing to mobile homec,"
OSPIRG told Bateson. "The
Department of Commerce
hasthe responsibility to both
the presentand future mobile
home dwellers to assure that
the homes ihey purchase are
safe and habitable."

All of our black rcpreseti
tatives in the U.S. Congress
serve heroic and uniquely
significant roles. We must
honor each and all of them.
Still, time and circumstance
has made Representative
Augustus Hawkins (Demo-
cratof California) a "man of
the hour" in a variety of
ways. The following, which
is shared with us by the Co-

lumbus, Ohio Onyx indicates
just one of thesemany ways:

Rep. Augrntus Hawkins,
reel'sthat when he-fir-

came to Congress in
1963, the lateAdam Clayton
Powell had the habit of
attachingan

amendment to every
major bill in the House.

Hawkins said he initially
supported the amendments.
But becauseof the additions,
Congress defeateda voca-
tional education bill, better
housing legislation and
countless other important
measures.

Soon Hawkins realized the
defeat of thesebills andnot
his votes

were the things that would
be rememberedby the voters
and might defeat him.

So he stopped voting for
the Powell amendments and
startedpushing for Congress
to grapple with the contro-
versial subject of discrimina-
tion and "for one time,
dispose of the issue." The
result, said Hawkins, was the
Civil Rights laws of the mid
1960s.

The same situation faces
Congress now on abortion,
Hawkins told his colleagues
on the House Educationand
Labor Committee.

He urgeddefeat ofan anti-aborti-

amendment Rep.
Edward Beard, D-R.- I., was
attemptingto attach to legis-

lation prohibiting discrimina-
tion against pregnantwork-
ers in company health benefit
plans.

"We have consumed more
than one-thir- d of the session
debatingthis issue. I've voted'
on it 12 times. . .let's dispose
of it, not disposeof the bills
on which it is attached,"
Hawkins said.

His appeal failed, and
Beard's amendment passed

RATES
Texas

etc.)

Digest

19-1- 2. The full bill would not
be forced to start one, how-

ever.

Getting our people out. .

to register and to vote. . .and
to servethe civic needsof our
communities Is a major con-

cern in every black commu-
nity throughout the nation.
For that reason,the follow-

ing accountprovided by the
Ft. Lauderdale Westside
Gazetteis deeply significant
asan example of what can be
done:

The Broward County Hu-

man Relations Division is

asking the cooperationof the
entire community in submit-
ting nominationsfor the 1978

Service
Awards."

These prestigious annual
awards will be given to those
whose dedication and contri-

butions have ted to the en-

richment and bettermentof
human relations in Broward
County.

An crjphasiswill be placed
on. awarding those indivi-
duals who have volunteered
and utilized their own per-

sonal time and resources to
promote better human rela-

tions.Nominees may be indi-

viduals, representatives of
social service agencies, com- -

religiour
groups, news media, elected
officials or any person(s)
who have fostered improved

in human rela-

tions.
Theawards will be granted

to the people who the com-

munity feelshaveexcelled for
the areas of service in

Education,
Employment, Housing, Par-
ental School Involvement,
Police CommunityRelations,
Handicapped or Disabled,
Women's Concerns, and-- '

Youth.
In addition to those nomi-

nated by the people of the
community, the Human Re-

lations Advisory Board will
alsoseleci a personfrom the
community for the first an-

nual "Sam Delevoe-Huma-n

Relations Award" for out-

standingservicein the areaof
Civil Rights,

No more than two awards

EX'S
ContinueFrom Page1....

taion this
"first" for the graduates
of Dunbar High School
may contact: Joan

762-806-3;

Francis Be!l, 762-360- 0;

Milton Cook, 744-519- 4;

Vernita Holmes, 763-184- 0;

MarthaJones,744-184- 0;

Arthur "Gut"
Jones, 744-661- 3; or
Bobbie Patterson, 744-971- 4.

The local group will
meet Friday evening,
January 5, at 6 p.m. at
1320 East 15th Street.

"We hopemanywill get
involved so this can
become a greatevent for
the aswell as
great image builders for
the Black of

concluded
Ms. Crawford.
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may be granted in each area.
Special emphasis will be

given to worthy nomineesnot
previously recognized for
their servicesto the commu-
nity. Although the numberof
nominations a person re-

ceiveswill be considered, the
judgment wilt not be based
on quantities. The award
decisionswill be made by an
ad hoc committee from the
Human Relations Division
and Advisory Board.

The Winston-Sale-m Chron-
icle's Editor-Publishe-r, Er-

nestH. Pitt, haseditorialized
strongly in much the same
spirit as oar black editor-publishe-rs

repeatedly do in
our behalf on what he calls
"Affirmative Stagnation."
There is a sofcmn reminder
here for black voters (that is,
the one-thir-d who do vote!)
in every state.The Chronicle
editorial follows;

After paying much lip ser-

vice to the idea of Affirma-
tive Action and hiring a hiack
personnel director for the
State, the Hunt Administra-

tion has finally released its
figures on the "advancement
of minorities" over the past
twenty months.

Thestatisticsshowthat the
state is still hiring more white
employees than black five
times asmany in the top level

of jobs, Officials &

Information concerning
employment my be

obtainedby calling

765-632-1

NATURAL GAS COMPANY

EqualEmploymentOpportunity
"Through Affirmative Action"

Octavia

WEST WIND
SPANISH OAKS
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MACKENZIE PARK
FARRAH ESTATE
Othr Locations
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1
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4 4

If one read3 the j)rcss
release preparedby Hunt's
staff, it sounds good: Black

up to 18.6.
But thenyou note that 18.6
is only a 1.3 increase over
the previous total. And that
is the total for a period of
nearly two yearsI

The number of blacks in
the top jobs has increasedby
12.99, they tell you. Look
at the chart, and you will sec
that those figures mean ten
new blacks were hired in
twenty months which still
leavesthe gap between white
and black at 1766
to 87, a ratio which is NOT
so

For those who did not lose
complete faith in Governor
Hunt over the 10
decision, consider now his
record in minority hiring.
We feel that the 1,049
blacks hired since June 1976
are a mere token to

minority
The Statecan and must

do more to increaseminority
. .unlessJim

Hunt thinks he cart get a
second term with only 1,049
black votes. . .

Our readersmay wish to
address mes-
sages and messagesof

to the papers
which report of
interest or concern to us.
Suchmessagesmay besentto

FOR

Home
Food

Health Care

Eaxtside Office, 1532 E. 19th
Downtown Office, 820 Texas

Office, 2407 1st

V. '
R. J. JR. Realtor

.. . WE CAN SELL

'

for A
Willi HUM

4, 1979

the editors or other persons
directly by simply
them, using the nameof the
paper, co Black Resources,

Inc., 410 CentralPark West,

PH C, New York, N.r.
10025.
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For
at TEXAS TECH
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A review of Joe Louis: My
Ltfc, by Joe Louis with Edna
and Art Rust, Harcourt,
Brace Jovanovich, N.Y.,
1978, hardcover, 277 pages,
$10.95.

Joe Louis represents, as
wcl) as any black American,
thc possibility as well as thc
need for blacks to "pull
themselvesup by themselves
with whatever bootstraps
they may possess."

Born the son of a penniless
sharecropperon an Alabama
farm in 1914, Joe Louis was
two yearsold when his father
was placed in a home for thc
Negro insane. In spite of thc
frequent difficulties of blacks
paying up all debts before
leaving the county a classic
meansof keeping sharccrop-pin-g

blacks in continuing
bondage, Joe Louis was
able to leave his native state
for a new home in Detroit.

Joe Louis' mother sought
thc very best for herson and
provided him with money for
music lessonson the violin-mo- ney

he used secretly to
learn boxmg instead. That

SI

. Jum

CHAMPION'S LIFE

(Compelling storyfor
teens,aniac(Hlts)

Lubbock Digest

Joe Louis inspires so many
black people tot'ay is due
doubtless to his determina-
tion to bea winner in spite of
all thc roadblocks which
might be placed before him.

That our benighted, Unem-
ployed black youth arc be-

sieged by a literal mountain
of problems is a fact which '
no one can deny. Hut Joe
Louis would sav to all Such

unfortunate youth that
mountainsarc for mastering
and not bemoaning.

Here is the bold and re-

freshing story of a born
fighter who serves todAy, as
he Jias done for several"
generations, as a ready role
model for blacks, all of"
whom must develop a 'cham--'
pionshipmentality, if we are
to move out of our present
plight. v

This book is well worth "

reading. After reading it,
share its message with a
"non-reading-" and hopeless" t
youth. In this determined
way on the part of thc book's
readers, we may all become
champions in' the spirit of Joe
Louis.

A listening ear Is as close as
your telephone.Someoneis at
Contact 24 hours a day, some-
one who cares.

1.

A
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In the Jo.'lowing two sec-

tions on the eaily Impression
of life during the Civil War
period, Booker T. Washing-
ton discusses how blacks
lookedat the issueof eman-
cipation and how enslave-
ment took the spirit of self-reliun-

and self-hel- p out of
he white people on the

plantations.
During the next several

months, weshallbefeaturing
six crucial circumstances in
the life of W.E.B. DuBois
and the samefor Dr. Booker
T. Washington. Scholars too
are seeking to look empa-(helicall- y

to see(he essential
similarities at least in the
spirit villi which black
Americans must meet com-

mon problems.
We ask thatyou adapt, in

your own mind, the Key
Questions, so that the com-
mon human conditions faced
by these two black pioneers
emerge or cdme to the sur-

face.

Part I of Two Parts

I have said that there arc
few instancesof a member of

Call

.1..'

"jf

W.E.B. Dubois
AND BOOKER T. WASHINGTON

REVISITED

my race betraying a specific,

trust. One of the best illustra-
tions of this which 1 know of
is in thc case of an xslave
from Virginia whom I met
not long ago in a little town
in the stateof Ohio. I found
that this man hnd made a
contractwith his master, two
or three yearsprevious to the
Emancipation Proclamation
to the cTfect that the slave,
was to be permitted to, buy
himself, by paying so much
per year for his body; and
wh'le he was paying for
himself, he was to bs permit-

ted to labour where and for
whom he pleased. Finding
that he could secure better
wagesin Ohio, hewent there.

When freedom came, he was
still in debt to his master
some three hundred dollars.
Notwithstanding that the
Emancipation Proclamation
freed him from any obliga-
tion to his masier, this black
man walked the greaterpor-

tion of thc distance back to
where his old masterlived in
Virginia, and placed the last
dollar, with interest, in his
hands. In talking to me about
this, the man told me that he

Lonely?Depressed?Worried? Angry?

Shareyour problems . . .

. . . with someonewho cares
( c

Contact
765-839-3 is $

i

knew the: he did not have to
pay the debt,but that he had
given his word to his master,
and hif word he )iad never
broken. He felt that he could
not enjoy his freedom illl He

had fulfilled his promise.
From some things that I

have said one may set the
idea that some of the slaves
did not want freedom.This is

not 'rue. I have never seen
one who did not want to be
Tre", or one who would
return to slavery.

I pity from ih bottom pf
my heartany nation ur body
of people that is so unfortu-
nateas to get entangled in the
net of slavery. I have long
ceasedto cherishanyspirit of
bitterness against the South-
ern white people on account
of the. enslavement of my
race. No one section of our
country was wholly respon-
sible for its introduction,
and, besides, it was recog-
nized and protected for years
by the General Government.
Having once got its tentacles
fastened on to the economic
and social life of the Repub-
lic, it was no easymatter for
the countryto relieve itself of
the institution. Then, when

' We rid ourselvesof prejudice,
or racial feeling, and look
facts in the face, we must
acknowledge that, notwith-
standing the cruelty and
moral wiuiig of slavery, the

ten million .Me roes inhabit-
ing this co'inff. vho them-

selves'or where ancestors
went through thc school of
American slavery, are in a
stronger and more hopeful
condition, materially, ' intel-

lectually, nioral'y, end reli-

giously, than is tiu: of an
equal number of black nsoplc
in any other portion of the
globe. This is sr- ;o such an
extent that Nroc? in this
country, who themselves or
whose forcf fliers went
through the jchocl of slav-

ery, are constantly returning

Offered in good spirit ... thebestpcrs.blesavings
ratesa savingsand loan can offer. Tha.'sthe First
FederalSpirit Making surethai our customersarea
stepaheadin receiving every savings advantage.It

xkeepsus number onewith you.
Lightning PassbookAccount 5.'25t per annum

(equals5. x9 annually)
10 Day Certificate 5.75 per annum

000 minimum (equals5.Vi annually)
wne Year Certificate ; 6.50 nr annum
$1,000 minimum (equals6 . annually)
? Year Certificate ....6.75 per annum
. .,000 minimum (equals6 '. annually)
coui Year Certificate 7.50 ir annum
$1,000 minimum (equals7..'J annually)
Six Year Certificate f 7.75 rr annum
71,000 minimum V (equalsB.C . annually)
Eight Year Certificate .. . . , . . . . 8.00 ysr annum
$1,000 minimum (equals8.33 annually)

Above SavingsRatesCompounde Jaily
Money Market Certificate .... . . Are available oaying
$10,000 minimum6 months of 1 more tl v ..verage

weekly aucti( n rate of
6 month Treasui.'Bills.

A substantial.interest penally is required if the certificat.- - is
withdrawrt before matufity.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE: FFRST FEDEHAL PLAZA
1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES: 3th & AVE. W
'

50th & ORLANDO iVkr'

BLACK
EVENTS
QUIZ

innaMtRHiiHiiH
(This quiz is dc igned to
company History-Makin- g

Black Happenings It can be
used for classroom discus-

sion or to hjtlp you focus
your own thinking on current
issues.)

1) Do you feel that world
religious bodies suchas the
Anglican or Episcopal
Church may exercise5riy real
or substantial influence upon
Third World affairs?

2) The "survival-minded- "

British seen' to be avoiding
racial issuesin thc upcoming
elections in mbabwe. Whai
reasonsdo you suppose that
these hotor .ccply sensitive
issues may pl. v a relatively
minor electors" role?

What do v .i feel arc the
prospectsof Mr Carter'snot
running f n .'lection? Do
you feel that V- - has an "hon-
est heart" an". developing a
"good head" as well? Or do
you feel otherwise?

4) Wh- - might black
American; v'o to head off a
possiblecon .ontation in the
1980 presidential elections
between a conservative re-

publican and conservative
Democrat? Should this be
done?

5) Should t1 e King-Ke- nr

nedy asss ttion hearings
and investigai'on continue or
be rlnd? v;iy?

to Afrio as missionaries to
C(.'.;4...ien ihos; who re-

mained in lit
ThL I say, iv.i :a justify
slavei. --on the or tie-- hand) I

condc ,.n it as m r'stltu'tion,
asw- - all know t'iat in Ameri
ca it wa estsh'hedfor r.il-fis- h

and 'V avA rcasdns,
and not f' 'n, .. Missionary,
motive b' to cali attention
to a fact '..ici '. " show how
Providence ot;i: usesmen
and institu.' ns to acepm-pl's-h

a pui, sc. 'A'hcn per-

sons ask iw: in these days
how, in thc ..-- of what
sometimes w'., hopelessly
discouragiiifc conditions,. 1

,pan1;hayesu9:- - a',t in the
' futju;?; ofrftJi,. ;vi! t in tjhis

country, 1 r them of
the wildernev 'r.iough which
and out o' which, a good
Providence has .Jready led"
us,

Key. Questions;
1. What peculic- - problems

doesthis ipLdc n :al?Are
they still prcsf. '- - day?

2. How wet. vere today's
circumstances andlpd? Were
thereany "hiddf

3. What important lessons
may be learnedfrom today's
episode? How uv 'id you
haw. possibly hem J them
differently? ,

(

International New . .

Zimbnbwe T- - e transfer
of power in this overwhelm-
ingly black natici to the
black majority hasconlinued
to occupy...and to confuse
... the international news
headlines.

Bishop Abel Muzorewa,
reputedly the leader of the
largely black-populate- d na-

tion's most substantial bloc
of supporters, kept the tran-
sitional government's uncer--:
tainty aflve by implied word
of a withdjawal from the
transitional governing body.

The bishop reportedly was
disenchantedby thc dismissal
of a minister of justice whom
he had appointed. Mean-
while, hopesfor participation
by signiticant "guerrilla"
groups remained dim. Wo

resolution of the tensions
threatening to destroy tiie
possibility of a peaceful tran-
sition to black majority rule
seemedto be in sight.
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BETHEL A.M.E.

Although it was quite
cold last Sunday morn-n-g,

a few of our members
assembledin the Houseof
the Lord during the
morning worship servi-
ces to hear Rev.Edwin
Scott deliver a splendid
message. It was a good
way to start the new year
off with. Mrs. Bobbie
Patterson sung a lovely
solo.

Let us continueto pray
for and visit our sick and
shut in members of the
church and community.'
Those on the sick list
include Mrs. Doris
Ragland, Mrs. W.H.
Stevens,and the brother
of Mrs. Hortense King in
Denver, Colorado.

Official Board meeting
is held each Monday
evening at 8 p.m.

Members of the Ma
Jones MissionarySociety
meet at the church each
Monday afternoon at
5:30 p.m.

Youth Choir Number
One meets at the church
each Wednesday evening
at 7:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting is held
each Wednesday evening
at 7:00 p.m. We invite our
membersand friends to
come and be with us.

Senior Choir Number
One meets in the homeof
Mrs. L.C. Struggs each

.Wednesdayevening at 8
p.m.

Senior Choir Number
Two practices at the
church each Thursday
evening at 7:30 p.m.

GREATER SAINT
LUKE BAPTIST

Prayer meeting is held
each' Wednesday evening
at 7 p.m. Pray to be
penect, through material
leaven. Forbid the spirit
so on earth to be; But if
for any wish thou darest
not pray, Then pray to
God to cast that wish
away.

Let us pray for andvisit
our sick and shut in
members of the church.
Those on the sick list
include Brother Lovings,
the husband of Sister
Odie Lovings, who is a
patient at St. Mary's
Hospital. Also Sisters
Roxie Reed, Mary Lee,
Ellen Tillman, and Dolly
Howard are shut in.

MOUNT GILEAD
BAPTIST

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning with our pastor,
Rev. A.L. Patrick,
delivering a splendid
message.

Ushers meet at the
church each Monday
evening at 7 p.m.
" Senior Choir practices
on Tuesdayevening at 7
p.m.

The Prayer Band meets
at the church each
Wednesday evening at 7
p.m. The Young Ma-
trons, Deacons and
Laymen Brotherhood
meet at the church on.
Wednesdayeveningsat 7
and 8 p.m.

The Youth Depart-
ment meetsat the church
meet at the church at 7
p.m.

Teachers meeting is
held each Friday evening
at 7 p.m.

The Deaconessmeetat
the church the first and
third Saturday of each
month.

Let us continueto pray
for and visit our sick
and shut in members of
the church

SUNDA Y SCHOOL
LESSON

A NEW PERSONIN CHRIST

ROMANS, 8:1-- 4; EPHESIANS 2:1-1- 0

Romans8:1-- 4

1 There is thereforenow
no condemnation for
those who are in Christ
Jesus.
2 For the law of the Spirit
of life in Christ Jesushas
set mefreefrom the law of
sin and death.
3 For God hasdonewhat
the law, weakenedby the
flesh, could not do:
sending his own Son in
the likenessof sinful flesh
and for sin, he condemn-
ed sin in the flesh.
4 in order that the just
reqmrsment ot the law
might be fulfilled in us,
who walk not according
to the flesh but according
to the Spirit.

Ephesians2:1-1-0

1 And you he madealive,
when you were dead
through the trespasses
and sins.
2 in which you once
walked, following the
course of trhis world,
following the prince of
the power of the air, the
spirit that is now at work
in the sonsof disobedien-
ce.
3 Among these we all
once lived in the passions
of our flesh, following the
desiresof body and mind,

LYONS CHAPEL
BAPTIST

Despite chilly weather
on Christmas Kve,
servicesat ourchurchwas
very enjoyable. The
Missionary Society
presented their last
program for the year
1978. SisterElnoraJones,
president, gave her
annual address. A
scrumptous soul food
dinner was served after
church in fellowship hall.
On last Sundaymorning,
each lady in attendance
received a lovely rose on
behalf of the pastor and
church. That really got
the newyearoff to agood
start.

Sunday morning,
January14, will beYouth
Day. Wr are looking
feward to a very
outstanding program.
Our young people of the
church are doing a
fantasticjob. so let us put
our arms around them
and give them our
support.The slogan is: "A
mind is a terrible ihing to
waste", is true indeed. So
let us encourage our
youth.

Congratulationsto Mr.
and Mrs. JesseTitus on
the birth of their
daughter, Rebecca Ann
Titus, born December31,
1978 at Methodist
Hospital. She weighed 7
poundsand14 ounces.We
know theyarevery proud
parents.

Rememberthe sickand
shut in members of the
church and community.
Sister SavannaGoodie is
on the sick and shut in
list. Sister Karen

"

and so we were by nature
children fo wrath, like
the rest of mankind.
4 But God,who is rich in
mercy, out of the greatloe
with which he loved us,
5 even when we were
dead through our
trespasses,made us alive
together with Christ (by
grace you have been
saved),
6 and raised us up with
him, andmadeus sit with
him in theheavenly places
in Christ Jesus,
7 that in thecomingages
he might show the '
immeasurable riches oi
his grace i kindness
towardus in ChristJesus.
8 For by gmce you have
beensaved through faith;
and this is not your own
doing; it is the gift of God
9 not becauseof works,
lest any menshould boast
10 For we are his
Workmanship, createdin
Christ Jesus for good
works, which God
prepared beforehand,
that we should walk in
them.

MEMORY
SELECTION

If any one is in Christ, he
is a new creation; theold
haspassedaway, behold
the new hascome. 2 Cor.
5:17.

Edwards and Brother
JamesJonqshavebeen
They are reported to be
doing nicely at, this
report.

The Pastor,along with
the members, would like
to wisheachandeveryone
a very happy and
successfulnew year! May
all your burdensbe light
and your tomorrows be
bright. Rememberto put
God first, others second,
and self last, and you
can't go wrong.

TWENTIETH & BIRCH
CHURCH OF CHRIST

A cordial welcome to
all our visitors. We are
alway pleasedto haveyou
worshippingwith us each
Sunday.We trust you wil
Sunday.We trustyou will
find inspiration and
fellowship here. Come
again soon Have a
prosperous new year.

The following sisters
requested,ihe prayersof
the church: Sisters Vera"
Hightower, Shelia
Hollins, Johnrice Levels,
Katherine Patton,
SandraMcCormick, and
Erma Cole.

Brother Alfred Wright
had been in and out of
the hospital during the
course of the past week.
rHe is now home in
somewhat improved
condition. Sister Mary
Newton desires our
prayes. She's been sick
since last week and was
expectedto have surgery.
She had gone to the
Midland andOdessaarea
to spend sometime when
she got ill.

IJONES JANITOR

Brother Steven Will-

iams and Brother Waldo
Green were away from us T
last weekend. They were
gone on preaching
assignments.

The Fourth Annual
Texas State Lectureship
will be held January 16
through 18 in San
Antonio, Texas. Host
congregationwill be the
Coliseum ParkChurchof
Christ.

The Fourth Annual
Elders' Workshopwilj be
held January 17 through
19 with the Sunset
Church of Christ as Jiost
congregation.

MOUNT VERNON
UNITED METHODIST

Pastor and wife wish
each family and each
person a Happy 1979and
many happy NewYears
to come. We have been
impressed with kind of
cooperativeeffort we see
within thechurch. We are
a team, boundtogetherin
the common interest of
being God's people, and
sharing the love Christ
has sharedwith us. Your
words, your smiles, your
talents, your tnendship
are like special gifts all
year.

The warm fellowship of
Mount Vernon United
Methodist Churchwould
like say welcome to our
many visitors. If you area
new resident ofLubbock,
we hope you will find our
city warm andfriendly. If
you are looking for a
church home, we invite
you to comeand worship
with us and participatein
any or all ot our services
or activities. Church
School beginsat9:30a.m.
and worship service
begins at 1 I a.m.

Let us continueto pray
for and visit our sick and
shut in members of the
church and community.
Will you do ihis for
Christ?

Jt Jjf )J jfC 3C )fc )fc

GREA TER NEW HOPE
BAPTIST

Church Reportingand
Conferencewill be held
Monday evening, Jan-
uary 8, at 7:30 p.m. All
members areexpected to
be in attendance.

A lovely shower was
held for little Tyronda
Dionne, the latest
addition to the Savage
family lastSunday.It was
sponsoredby the Ushers.

Deaconsand Auxiliary
heads will meet with the
Pastoron Friday evening,
January5, at 7:30 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall.

Mid week Prayer
Services are held each
Wednesday evening at
7:30 p.m. All members
are asked to attend.

Fifth Sunday will be
General Mission will be

held Monday evening,
Jananry 29, at 7:30 p.m.
in Fellowship Hall. All
women of the church$re
asked to attend.

Let us continue to
rememberthose who are
sick, shut in, and
bereaved in our church
and crmmunity. Those
on ihe sick list include
Ms. Callie Cato, Ms.
Lonnie Smith, and Ms.
Eddington.

Food for thougltt:
"There was no room for

& MAID
SteamCarpetCleaning

Residential Commercial
f Maintenanceof A ll Types of Floors!
; ' rr muuw rr usrung

747-067-0

Him in the inn, but let us
haveroomfor Him in our
ytearts."

NEW HOPEBAPTIST

Installation of Officers
will be held Sunday
afternoon,January7, at 3
p.m. Dr. J.S. Loud will
serve as installation
officer. All persons

elected to serve in any
capacity must be installed
nnd to performing any
services or duties as
Bfficqrs.

Young People's Day
will be observed on
Sunday, January 14.

$our support would be
appreciatedand prayers
are always needed. Any
.adult who would like to

work with our young
people is invited to do so.

Church reporting and
conference will be held
Monday evening, Jan-

uary 8, at 7:30 p.m. All
members are asked to

; attend.
The Baptist Ministers

i'Union services will be
held at our church on

. Friday evening, January
.12, at 7 p.m.

inspirationJfarSheWtth
'There is. . . oneGod

1. Cod, the cosmic pres-
ence, pervades the universe.
When God came upon and
contemplatedthe void (or the
nothingness of which we are
told in if he' 'beginning of
Genesis,his life's imprint, his
life's impact and his life's
breath it was which gave
form and substance to our
life and to our world. God's
world reflects. . .and is. . .his
life.

2. God is one. This is the
ancient Hebrew lesson
learned in Egyptian captivity
from theteachingsof Central
Africa. There is one life-spir- it,

so theancient Africans
taught; there is one "life-force- ."

It dps
it'sgo to

ti&J rill TTl

SERVICE!

oem

John Grednleaf Whittler
(1807-1892- ), a Quakdr and an
ardent abolitionist, worked
steadfastlyfor the emancipa-
tion movement. He had a
strong conviction, thus, of
the onenessof mankind. In
1872, he wrote the hymn
Which expresses exquisitely
the oneness of the human
family underGod.

DearLord andFatherof
mankind,

Forgive ourfoolish ways;
Rectothe us in our rightful

mind;
In purerlives thy servicefind,
In deeperreverence,praise.

Drop thy still dews of
quietness,

Till all our strivings cease;
Take from our souls the

strain andstress,
And let our orderedlives

confess
The beauty of thy peace.

Breathe through the heartsOf
our desire

Thy coolnessand thy balm
Let sensebe dumb, let flesh
.retire,

'Speakthrough the
earthquake, wind andfire,

O still small voice of califr.
Amen

andFatherof usall. "
Ephesians4:45

While the Hebrews are
credited with popularizing
the "one God" idea in their
Mediterranean world, ihzy
leirned this great lesson from
our African past.

3. God is the Father of us
all. We are "one family." A
family is not "all alike." It is

comprised of uniquely differ-'e- nt

children, with uniquely
different outlooks and assets.
Yet it remains "one family."
So it is with the "family of
man."

While we mus.t take pride
in our different "heritrses,"
let us keep uppermostin our
minds that we are one family
with "one God and Fatherof
us all."

trait

Paitor
Rev. M. G. Shephard

Phone 763-864- 5

Th. ar"?r Is always
available (or Prayer

and Spiritual Counseling

MlnlalJr ot Educatlot.
and ChurchTraining:

Rev. F, Bell

But Ministry:
Wayno Walns

tor tfarf f isfa ftrTi T 1 ftlitJJUfrJtWJljllgsJM

Boraee,
begoocL

RichardJones
CustomerSatisfaction Guaranteed

draper

Piblfcal

God's Fatherhood and
man'sbroUierh&odale mani
fest in God's church. Take
your properpart in it. Pray
for your minister; and faith-

fully support your church.

WE SUPPORTTHE
BLACK

BROADCASTING
PROGRAM

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH
2411 Fir Ave.

Lubbock,Taxaa 75404
Phone:

B

- Res.2506 FJr AVe."'.;, ,

Lubbock;Texas79404'
Phone

Churchof God In Christ, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

Lubbock, Texao 7B408 a

Oishop W. D. Haynespreachesat Christ Temple
Each First andThird Sunday

Worship:

I
CHURCH OF THE

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)
1510 E, 15th Lubbock,Texas

Rev. L F. Bowie, Pastor :,'

J'Where The True Gospel Is Preached" J

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..." 11:00 a.m.
Y.PP.U 4:00 p.m.
Evening VVorship 7:30 p.m.
Mid Week Services 7:00 p.m.

Everybody ys wolcorne

jAMisoir andsew
FUNERAL HOME

HAYNES CHAPEL CHURCH
2830 Ross Ave. j

Ft Worth, Texaa 76106 jj

Phone:
K

.fas

H'
J.

if

- I-

Rea5S16 MacArthur Di?
Fort Worth, Teals 7611 Z

Phone 95

11:30A.M.

it

Call

lifter

note'

AM
PM.
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM

PM.
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Regardlessof your ageor health 'Sj
Confined tohospital,nursing home, or bed-4-5

1 YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D INSURANCE

Credit can be given on all small burial policies
insurance policies, Social Security Veteran's
burial.

Cash Burial Policies from age 0 to 75 up fo
$5,000, Grave Serviceand Transportation..Cow

"monthly I'ates. ; f
1 ' ' '

. Froa Infnrmnftinn M run s

rogresstepapttstQlljttrdf
Yellowhouse Canyon

A SouthernBaptist Church
"Future

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES .
"Sunday School ...y..,,',,10;00
MORNING WORSHIP 11;15
Evening Worship ......... ..1. 3:00
WadnesdyWorship Service , 7530
Lady Crusaders,Monday 6:0f
G.A.'s, Monday ....................... , , , , 6:00
Junior Choir, Monday.., . . ; X 7:oq
Acteens,Tuesday , 1 .,,,., 6:30
Ambassadors& Pioneers,Tuesd&y , 6:30
SoniorChoir, Tue&Jay .... ; t(
Mission, Thursday , . . . . 7:30
Brotherhood,Saturday , 5-0- 0

"TAJ., Saturday .,, , 3:uo
TEtJEpHCNrc 7638845.


